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F~-0"~] Post-Resuscitation Left Ventriculsr Dysfunction: 
Treatment With Dobutamlne 
Kad B. Kern, Ronald W. Hilwlg, Robert A. Berg, Kyoo Rhee, Gordon A. Ewy. 
Universily of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 
Myocardial systolic and diastolic function is severe following 15 minutes of 
untreated cardiac arrest and subsequent successful resuscitation. Treatment 
of post-resusc'dation left vantricular dysfunction has not been well studied. 
We studied the effect of Dobutamine (10 mcg/kg/min) for its effect on such 
post-resuscitation dysfunction. Twenty-three pigs (21 to 37 kg) were inslm- 
mented with solid state micromanometer-tipped catheters for measurement 
of left ventricular pressures. Contrast left ventricutogmms were performed for 
measurement of ejection frantlon and ventrloular volumes. Data was collected 
pre-arrest and at 30 min, 2 hrs, and 5 hm after successful resuscit~ion. EIgM 
animals received no Dobutomlne (controls) and 14 animals were treated with 
Dobutamine started 15 minutes after successful resuscitation. 
LVEF LVEDP SV 
Baseline 5 hm Baseline 5 hrs Baseline 5 hrs 
Control 58-~- 3 25~3 11~1 204-$ 17-;-3 7:t:2 
Dobulamlne 52d:1 55=1:3 11±1 9+1 16 =t: 1 14:1:2 
"p" NS <0.01 NS <0.02 NS <0.02 
LVEF = Ejection fraction, LVEDP = End diastolic pressure. SV = Stroke Volume 
Dobutamine given at standard clinical doses san successfully overdrive the 
loft uentricular dysfunction following successful resuscitation from prolonged 
cardiac arrest. 
4:30 
F~'-3--'] Hypertonic Saline Increases Myocardial  Blood Row 
Outing Resuscitation From Cardiac Arrest In 
Domestic Pigs 
Andreas Hagendortl, Matthlas Fischer ~, Alfred Oahmen, Jens Standop, 
Juergsn Schuattior ~, Berndt LGderitz. ~ Departments of Cardiology and 
Anesthesiology, University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany 
14 domestic pigs were submitted to 10 min normothermic ardiac arrest in- 
duned by ventticular fit)dilation, Cardiopulmona~y resuscitation (CPR) started 
with application of 0.03 mg/kg epinephrine, open chest massage and venti- 
lation with 100% 02. The animals randomly received either 2 ml/kg/10 min of 
7.5% NaCl (n = 7) or normal saline (n = 7)..5 min later DC-counter shocks 
were applied to obtain retum of spontaneous circulation. Hetr~ernlcs 
were recordad continuously, cardiac output and myocandial blooa flow were 
measured with microspheres dudng control conditions, dudng CPR, and 5, 
30 and 120 rain after return of spontaneous circulation. Hematocdt was sig- 
nificantly reduced by hypertonio saline during CPR (43 :l: 3 vs 38 :E 3%; P 
< 0.05). Cardiac output (0.3 4- 0.1 vs 0,6 :t: 0.21/min), myocardial peduslon 
pressure (25 • 10 vs 38 4- 20 mmHg) and myocardial blood flow (1.1 ± 0,8 vs 
2.8 -~ 1.8 ml/g/min) were significantly increased udng CPR (P < 0.05). The 
endo-episardlal ratio was elevated during CPR, indicating an intpmvement 
of endocardial gerfusion (P < 0.01). Tho 2 hour survival rate for animals 
with hypertonic saline infusion was signircanUy higher than for controls (P < 
0.03). 
Conclusion: Hypertonic saline dudng CPR improves cardiac output and 
myocardial hemedynamlos. This seems to be impo~.ant as a therapeutical 
principle dudng CPR after cardiac arrest. We suggest hat the improvement of 
systemic and myocardial circulation is correlated with a better CPR-outcome. 
4.'45 
~-- I  Percutaneous Intrepericardlal Fibrin-Glue Infusion 
Therapy for  Finptum of Left Ventdcular Free Wall 
fo l lowing Acute Myocardial Infarction 
Shunci Kyo, Masanod Oglwara, Naomesa Miyamoto, Takeshi Motoyama, 
Makofo M~tsumura, Hiroshi Matsuo, Ryozo Omoto. ~ Med/ca/ 
8c~,  ~tam~ Japan 
Cunantly only the Immediate smge~ can rescue the patiant Mth LV free 
wa, mmm (LVFWR) fo ,ow~ acute myocam~ ~arc~on (AM~), however, 
a suq]k:al loam IS not always mmJisble. We l~ve repaned the offant of flbdn- 
~ (FGI) therapy into the p.~.;z,~a] cav~y to stop Uee~ of 
LVFWR using an exbedmental ring model. To examine the crmlsal ~4fects 
of FGI thorapy. 12 consecutive patisnts were treated with eflhor smge~ 
(Group A: 3 pts) or FGI therepy (Groulp B: 3 pts). Tbem wore 5 famalas 
7 males ~h i~ ,~ ageof 60 4- 10 year-of¢L All p~-~ 
su~=~ canlioge~c s,~,~ between 5 hours and 22 days (meen 5 days) 
aner me c,-~,~ of Am. Summy wm podon~d wbemver me su~0~d tsam 
wm availal~, however, FGI ttwrapy was se~cled wlt~ the s~,~s~,;; teem 
was not available within 30 minutes. In FGI therapy a CVP catheter (14(3) 
was introduced percutaneously into the pedcardiai cavity and 360 to 440 
ml of bloody effusion (hematocrit = 23 ~= 36%) was drained. Then 4 unit of 
fibrin-glue (40 ml) was infused into the pericardial cavity. 3 long survivors 
(33%) were obtained in Group A, however, 6 pa~ents were lost in Group A 
due to irreversible brain damage (2 pts), medtastin~s (210is), pneumonia (1 
pt). and re-rapture (1 pts). All 3 patients were survived in Group B and the 
suwival rate was signillcantly better in Group B (p < 0.65). In conclusion, 
FGI therapy can be a promising therapy for LVFWR following AMI instead of 
surgical repair which has an extremely high mortality rate due to in'evers~le 
brain damage and medlastinal infection. 
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4:00 
~ ' - ]  ShouM Deflbdllatton SMely Margin Verification Be 
Performed at the "rime o f  Elective Replacement of  
Implantable Cardioverter-Deflbdllator Pulse 
Generators? 
Michael O. Sweeney, Mary L Guy, Brian McGovem, Jeremy N. Ruskin, 
Hasan Garen. Massachusetts Genera/Husp/ta/, Boston, MA 
The duhl)dllation safety margin (difference between maximum energy out- 
put and lowest energy yielding 100% detibdllatian success) for implantabta 
cardioverter-defibdgators (ICD) is requked to be >_ 10 joules (J) at primary 
implant. There is no general agreement on the need to perfo¢m safety margin 
verifcation at the time of ICD pulse generator elective ml~acement (PGER). 
We tested the defibrillation efficacy of shocks at 10J below maximum ICD 
output in 91 consecul~e pts at PGER using the ide.lticai lead configura- 
lion (eploardial patch or transvenene lead/sul0cutr~-~:,,us patch) and shock 
waveferm (monephasic or biphesic) as primary implantation. All lOtS had > 
10 J detibdllation safety margins at pdmmy implant (mean implant defibella- 
lion threshold [OFT] 14A ± 3.6 J). Minimum 10 J safety margin vedrmaE~n 
shocks at PGER failed in 23/91 (25.2%) lots and were ~F- , I  in 68/91 
(74.8%). The mean difference between lowest successful shock energy at 
primary implant and highest unsuccessful shock energy in ~ pts who 
failed 10J safoty margin veritication at PGER was I02 :I: 5.8 J. Age. gender. 
index anhythmi¢ underlying heart disease, ejection fraction, heart faifum 
class, implant duration, lead configoration and shock waveform did not differ 
between groups. Amiodumne use at the time of PGER (odds ratio 4.3, p = 
0.03) and higher primary implant DFT (odds ratio 1,2 per joule inoreme~ in 
implant DFT, p = 0.04) were the only [r,~eiT.~,-~e~t multivariate pre¢6ctom of 
failed 10J safety margin shocks at PGER. 
Conc/usions: One-quader of the study population failed 10J detibdllation 
safety margin shocks at ICD PGER despite adequate safety marGins at 
pdmanj implant. Detibdllation safety margin verification should be routinely 
performed at ICD PGER, parlJcularly in those pts receiving amiodarone or 
with higher primary DFTs. 
4:15 
I ' ~  The Effect of  Ventdcular Vo fum on Yentrlcular 
DeflbdllMion Efficacy in Pigs 
John S. Slmbel, G. Nesl Kay, Gingery P. Walcott. Wi,iam M. Smith, 
Raymond E. Ideker. The Un/ve~ of A/abama at B/rm/ngham, 
Bim'dngham, AL 
Bockground and Purpuse: Uttle Is known about the e~ects of volume on de- 
fibrillation efficacy for ventdcular flbe'llation (VF). When a shod~ is dellvored, 
part of the curront ls passed ~o tbe b~d pac~ and may ducmase the ~ 
delivered fo the myosardtum. In adcBtion, an Inoreesed venldcular size leads 
~ a larger crees-san~ area w~ch may (~creese ~e ~a i  ~dle~ 
field within the myoesrd, m~. We ~,~t,~ the hypothesis tbet mduutions in 
venfdcular volume will Improve the pmbeb,~ of ~ s~- :~ 
Me~o~- E~ht pigs, ~ with m ~ feed systam, were 
stedk~ dming nom~ and reduesd volume stata~ In the mduced vofume 
state, on infador vona cava bedioon was ; ,~;~ for 20 ± 5 sacoeds pdor m 
inducing VF. Biphesic shocks were derNered ~.~er 10 san of VF in a paired, 
anemaUng fas~on ~ each vok~e s~e ~ on u~mm a~on~m us~ 
Volume Sine Nom~ Reduced p 
E~y IJ~ 1P_8+5.0 10.8±~9 <0.05 
h~Mance (O) 49.1 *SO ~.1 *6~S <0.O05 
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20 V steps for a total of 40 shocks. Energy and impedance were recorded 
from a wevefurm analyzer. The energy of all shocks for each volume state 
were then averaged to provide an estimate of ED50. 
Conclusions: Reducing vanfficular volume significantly lowers ED50 defib- 
dilation energy. This may be caused directly by the decrease in blood volume 
as evidenced by the Increased impedance and/or may be due to changes in 
heart geometry and stretch. 
4:30 
8~'~ O e fibrillation Threshold in the Isolated Rabbit Heart: 
Effect of Ventricular Dilatation 
Peter Oft, Michael J. Reiter. University of Colorado, Denver, CO 
We studied the effects of acute ventdcular dilatation (VD) on defibdtlation 
thresholds (DFT) in 19 isolated, Tyrode parfusnd, rabbit hearts. Methods: 
A latex balloon in the left ventricle was tiffed with 1.0 ml of normal saline 
In = 10], or 5% dextrose [n = 9] to achieve VD. Ventdcutar fibrillation was 
induced by rapid ventdcular stimulation, and, after 10 seconds, a monophasic 
shock wave (12 ms pulse width) was delivered. A circular, mssh-wire patch 
electrode (1.76 crc2), placed over the postedor left ventricle, served as 
cathode and the metallic aortic carmula served as anode. A modified down/up 
protocol, with voltage steps of 10 Volts, was used to determine the DFT. 
Results: Data is shown in mean 4- Standard Error for zero volume ([0]) and 
dilated volume ([d]). 
DR" (volts) ERP (ms) EDP (mmHg) 
[0],n - 19 96:1:4 117~3 04"1 
[d],n = 19 125±P 99±3* 35+3* 
*p < 0.001; paired two-sided t-lest. [0] versus [d] volume. EDP = end-diastolic pressure. 
ERP = effective refractory padod 
VD decreased ERP (15%) and increased DFT (30%). The increase in 
DFT was unaffected by the balloon solution. Conclusion: (1) Acute VD, in 
this r:~*~. ~tgnifican*Jy increases DFT. ~'  The precise mechanism remains 
unknown. 
4:45 
[8"1~- ]  Do Unsuccessfu~ Subthreshold Defibri l lation 
Shocks Enable Subsequent Successful  
Defibri l lation With Lower Energy? 
Sybille Heinz, Sckhard Alto Claus Schmitt, Albert SchGmig. I. Mad. Klinik, 
Klinikum rechts der Is~, Technical Universtly MOnchen, Germany 
Background: The morphology of ventdcular fibrillation is mainly characterized 
by frequency COntent, amplitude, and cycle length (CL). The aim of this study 
was to determine if subthreshold defibrillation attempts affect ventricular 
fibrillation morphology (VFM) and influence the defibrillation threshold (DFT) 
of subsequent successful defibrillation shocks. 
Methods: DFT was determined in 16 tots during implantation of a sub- 
pectoral defibrillator (Medtmnic PCD 7219 C/D) connected to a transvanous 
electrode (Medtrontc 6936/6934) placed in the dght ventdcular apex. Intrec- 
ardiec and surface (lead ti) ECGs were recorded. A total of 24 episodes with 
ineffective defibrillation shocks were analyzed. 
Results: There was a significant difference in CL during fibrillation between 
organized tibdllation complexes (type 1) and unorganized complexes (type 
4). CL was ncticably increased for a few seconds following the app,catioo of 
an unsuccessful shock. DFT was significantly lower with long CL than with 
short CL. 
OV1'(J) e.-o<o05 ~ ~ 
t~, ~ 3®'1 I "~~"1 
Ig 
H I~0 
I ~, lee 
CL > IgO ms CL < 190 ms in¢ffectJ,~ dtoda 
Conclusion: Since DFT is lower dudng organized fibrillation and subthresh- 
old shocks create a short pedod of more organized fibrillation, it makes sense 
that a preconditioning shock shortly ahead of a principal defibdllation shock 
would require less energy to be successful. Using this pdnciple in implantable 
deflbflllalors might increase the safety margin or enable the use of smaller 
capacitors, thus reducing implant size. 
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[81-~ Exerciee Predl~s Cardiec Events Independent Echo 
of Exercise Rndlngs at Small incremental Cost ~ 4 
Year Follow-up In 500 Patients 
Thomas H. ManNick, Raiendra Menta, Kds Ad~eart, Kamthom S. Lee, 
Fmddc Pashkow. Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH 
Ischemia (ISC) at exercise echo (ExE) predicts subsequent cardiac events. 
This study examined the incremental benefit and cost of ExE according 
to the results of exercise tssti:~g (ExT) in 500 consecutive pts undergoing 
treedmfll ExE. ISC was identified by developmen-; of a new or worse waft 
motion abnormality. Primely revasculadzation (RVS) was undertaken within 
3 months in 16 pts, and 21 (4%) were lost to follow up. The remaining 463 
pts (57:1:12 y, 302 men) were followed over 44 ~ 11 m, during which 81 pts 
(17%) suffered events including 33 (~)  with hard events (HrE; 19 unstable 
angina or infarction, 14 cardiac death) and 48 required late RVS due to 
progressive symptoms. Results. Univariate predictors of HrE wore; ISC (RR 
10, p < 0.0001), MET S (RR 5.9, p : 0.01), infarction (RR 3.3, p < 0.001) 
and ST depression > 0.1 mV (RR 1.8, 0.01). In a Cox model, only ISC (p - 
0.0001) and ex capacity (p = 0.003) predicted HrE. Classically, METS < 6 
best define risk of HrE by ExT. When ISC end METS were combined, HiE 
occurred in more pts with ISC whether METS were < 6 or >_ 6 (28% vs 15%, 
p = NS), and few pts without ISC at METS < 6 and > 6 (4% vs 1%, p : 
NS). Cost and benefit of ExT and ExE were assessed by assuming that all 
high-dsk pts !~.~ ExT (METS < 6, n = 112) and EXE (ISC, n :  162) underwent 
angiography and that subsequent intervention prevented hard events. HrE 
were assumed to occur only in pts identified as low dsk. The cost of dsk 
assessment (cost of ExT or ExE + anglos in positive tests) was derived from 
Medicare reimbursement in NE Ohio; 
HrE in tow-dsk pts Anglos Cos l /p t  Cost/HrE saved 
by ExT or ExE 
ExT 18 (4%) 112 $407 $12,577 
ExE 7 (1.5%) 134 $658 $11,720 
Conclusions. ISC by ExE predicts pts liable to suffer events, independent 
of ExT. Use of ExE to identify high risk is associated with fewer events in low 
risk pts and though cost/pt is greater than with ExT, cost/HrE caved is less. 
4:15 
~ '~ iechemie, Rather Than Scar, by Dobutamine Stress 
Echocardlography Predicts Adverse Outcome in 
Patients With Chronic Left Ventrtcuier Dysfunction 
$tsven C. Smart, Thomas Knlckslblne, John Wynsen, KIran B. Sager. 
Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI 
Dobutamina stress echocardiogmphy (DSE) detects coronanj artery disease 
in patients with resting dysfunction by three responses: scar (fixed severe 
dysfunction with wail thinning), blphaalc (resting dysfunction, improvement 
low dose, worsening at peak dose), or scar with ischereia (resting dysfunc- 
tion with thinning, no change at low dose, new abnom,,attty at peak dose). 
To investigate if scar or Ischemlc responses (blphaalc or scar with ischemla) 
are predictive of adverse outcome and if outcome is altered by revascular- 
ization in htgh risk patients, 63 patients with moderate to severe chronic left 
ventdcular dysfunction (age 62 ± 13 yre, 32 ~,omen/31 men, ejection fraction 
30 4- 7%, Q-wavec in 11) underwent multistage DSE (rest, low doses & 
10 mg/kg/mln, and peak dose) and wore followed for 1 year. Peak dose 
and heart rate wore 24 -I- 10 mg/l~/mln and 124 ~ 19 10pro, respectively. 
Atropine was used in 22 patients. Ten patients were revaeculadzed (7 bypass 
surgery, 3 angloplasty). There wore 18 cardiac events (12 cardiac deaths, 
4 nonfatal myocardial infarctions). Twenty patients were classified as scar, 
32 as ischemi¢ (20 biphaslo, 12 scar with Ischemla), and 11 as nonischemic 
(sustained improvement at low and peak dose). Event rates were as follows: 
DSE Result Medical Therapy Revasaulafisation 
Scar 15% (3/20)" 
Ischemla 59% (13/22) 0% (0/10) + 
eiphasi¢ 55% (6/11) 0%(0/9) + 
Scar w/ischemia 64% (7/11) 0%(0/1) 
Nonischemia 0% (0/11)* 
*p < 0.05 vs iSChemk:, biphasic, scar w/Ischemta, +p < 0.05 vii medical 
Scar was not predictive of adverse outcome. Both types of Ischemlc re- 
